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In June 1934 patient also exhibited: (1) Typical syphilitic scars over the sternum ; (2) aortic disease: heart enlarged; to-and-fro murmur; water-hammer pulse; (3) tabes; pupils not reacting; right smaller than left; knee-and anklejerks abs8nt; right plantar teflex flexor; left extensor; no Rombergism.
Signs of trouble at the base of the right thorax, can now be seen in skiagrams. The genito-urinary and other systems appear to bave escaped injury so far.
The PRUSIDENT said that an interesting point which Dr. Mallam had not emphasized was the association of tabes and cutaneous gummata-a very rare combination. Superficial Ulcers in Tertiary Syphilis.-HENRY CORSI, F.R.C.S. Mrs. Lily E., aged 34, is the youngest of a family of twelve brothers and sisters. The other eleven are all well and married. Father died aged 76; mother killed in air-raid. Patient has been married twice. She has had no pregnancies.
On January 29, 1935, she came to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, complaining of superficial ulcers from one to three cm. in diameter. There were two under the fold of the right breast, one on the right flank, and one in the right popliteal space. In addition there was an eroded papule at the side of the left nostril. She was seen by Dr. A. C. Roxburgh who advised Wassermann and Sigma tests. The reactions proved strongly positive. When seen on Februarv 5 she had been applying brilliant-green, 1%, for a week, without any benefit whatever. Novarsenobillon, 0'3, was given; a marked sudden improvement was noticed by the patient four days later, On February 12 novarsenobillon, 0 45, was given and further marked improvement followed, with regard both to the ulcers and to the patient's general appearance.
Eight years ago she suffered from similar ulcers and was an in-patient at East Dulwich Hospital for eight weeks, the ulcers being very slow to heal. The scars of these ulcers are visible.
? Primary Lesion on Eyelid.-GODFREY BAMBER, M.D. I. M., single, aged 23. At Christmas-time a splash of hot fat fell on the eyelid. The injury was trivial, but about two weeks later a swelling developed at the site.
When first seen by me two weeks ago there was a large firm raised flattish papule on the right upper lid. In the middle of the lesion was a shallow ulcer, and the surface of the outer part was irregular in places. On palpation, the lesion felt like a disc of cartilage buried under the epidermis. No enlarged satellite gland was found.
No spirochetes were found either on dark-ground examination or in stained slides. The Wassermann reaction at the time was negative. Cultures gave a growth of Staphylococcus aureus.
The lesion may be either an extragenital sore or a staphylococcal granuloma. Di8cu88ion.-Dr. L. FORMAN suggested the possibility of a primary tuberculous chancre of the skin. He had seen a girl aged 15 with what was thought to be a syphilitic chancre of the chin, characterized by a localized hard infiltration of the regional lymphatic glands. The glands eventually broke down and tubercle bacilli were demonstrated. The patient had a tuberculous fiance. Dr. A. M. H. GRAY asked what the experience of members was with regard to primary syphilitic lesions affecting the eyelids; was it not the rule to see much local aedema in those cases ? In the few cases of the kind which he had seen there had been a good deal of red infiltration round the lesion.
Dr. W. J. O'DONOVAN said that Dr. Gray's remark was very pertinent, i.e. that in cases of primary sore of the orbital skin there was a great deal of aedema. The possibility of tuberculosis and of staphylococcal granuloma had been suggested, and he would add another.
